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Arnall Talks with Successor 

• 
EVERYBODY LOOKS HAPPY In this wbtte Rouse aeene .. £co-
DOaUe tabiliu.Uon Director RIKer Putnam (middle ) talks abou~ 
resirnatlon of EIII, Aman (rl'-h~) a. price stabilizer and appoint
ment of Tillie Woods (left) to tlte posl Woods. now rent stabilizer. 
was appointed to the poSt b,. President Truman effeetlve Sept. 1. 
Arnlll suspended some price controls Tbursdar. but added tbe), 
coliid be restored In the futUre II there was need lor thell\. 

(onlrols Suspended on Radios; 
, TV Sets, Carpets; Other Items 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The aov• 
emment suspended price controls 
Thursday on radtos, tel.evlslon 

IS. record players. carpets lind 
bedding. 

It also abolished price controls 
on vitrified chinaware. hand·mllde 
household glassware, silverware 
pnd jewelry. 

Ellis Arnall, retlrln, dirpctor ot 
the Otlice of Price Stabilization, 
!>lid t.hc.;;e relaxations "do nOl 

• mean abandonment ot controls in 
any area where controls are 
needed." 

Explains Orderl! 
He explained thllt suspension 

orders orc being issued for monu
lactured goods . wh Ich are selling 
well below their price cellings. 
Full dl!!l"ontrol, he added, Irbelng 
authorized tor iterns "unimpor
tant to the cost ot living or the 
continued control of which Is not 
feasible." 

"We don't want controls merelv 
tQr the sake of controls," Arnall 
added in a statement. 

Al the same time Tiahe E. 
Woods, who will succeed Arnall 
as price boss next week, told re
porters lhat it he finds the people 
don't want price controls at all 
he will ask president Truman to 

I \ do away with them. 
Could Be RelmpOfIed 

OPS made clear Thursday that 
It lhe prices of items on which 
controls have been suspended rise 
to a point where they threaten to 
pierce the old price ceilings, con· 
trois will be reimpOlied. These 
"trigger points" vary for each 
commodity. 

Woods told reporters he intends 
to tour lhe country nex t month, 
hire haUs and ask the housewives 

3 Inmates Escape 
Anamosa Prison 

what they think about the price 
control program being run by the 
Otlice of Price Slabilizatlon. 

Should Keep Control. 
Personally, Woods said, he 

thinks price controls should stay 
in effect at least until they expIre 
by law next April 30. He added he 
Is sure the people "do not like the 
continued rise In the cost of liv
lnlt." 

Woods conceded he did not 
know whelher Truman has the 
power to abolish controls, but he 
sliid "I believe he can." 

It It becomes IIpparent during 
his tour that housewives do not 
understand how the price control 
proar m is working, Woods said, 
he will come back to Washlnaton 
and remold the program "to sult 
the needs ot the public." 

Buggy Family Given 
Hope Mercy Flight . 
Will Bring Dad Home 

SIOUX CITY (.4» - New hope 
was brought to the family of Tech. 
Sgt. Charles R. Bu&gy flo' Winne
bago, Neb., Thursday by word 
that an army I'n~rcy flight WIIS 

undertaken to speed him 10 his 
tragedy·stricken home. 

"We're very happy about It," 
said Mrs. Hannah Brewer, an aunt 
of the soldier whose 4-year·old 
son and namesake died here Tues
dllY of polio. 

The mercy fligh t was made to 
take Sgt. Buggy ott the military 
transport Gen. Alexander Patch 
by a plane-shIp transfer on the 
A tlantlc off Nova Scotia. 

Buggy's wife was reported in a 
state of shock at receipt of the 
news. She is scheduled for a crlti· 
cal operation to her back as soon 
as her husband returns. 

ANAMOSA (JP) -Three inmates Buggy's 6-year.old daughter 

'Federal-Judge Rips Justice Department 
Truman Blqsts Legion 
For Stand On Acheson 

NEW YORK lIP) - President 
Truman, thl!! old arlUlery man, ald R. WIlJOn. declared In his re
tired a verbal cllnnon ball Into the lirlng ,ddre .. : 
midst of the huae American Le- "I am adv\.sed that there are 
glon ranks Thursday - and was perSons who aay this convenlio'l 
not long getting a salvo rlCht was conducte4 by a Croup of chi!. 
back. dren. I would remind any .uch 

At his WashIngton nl!!w, con- person WhO makes such a state
ference, the President - a mem, ment that, 11 we are chOdren, we 
ber of the American Lelion hlm' are chltlre.n of God, and children 
self - t\1.l:ned loose lOme red·hot who !ouaht for this country, and 
ammunition at the Lellon for Its we don't need In !ruction from 
resolution denouncln& Secretary anybody else." 
at State Dean Acheson and de' 
mllndln& his ouster forthwith. OOa,1t Adds Opinion 

Truman uld Acheson Is the At a new! conference followln& 
. best man for the Job in the entire his election Thursdny 118 lhe new 
United Slntes. national Lealon commander, Lew. 

"Gotten Up br Bo,.." Is K . Gough, 44, at Pasadena, 
The Le&lon', resolutlon, he call1., asserted lhat leadership In 

went on to say, was lotten up by the State DePartment "nas been 
some young boy, and they lot It inept." 
passed by a $lIent vote. Wbat he Back at bls press conterence In 
meant by the latter, he didn't say. Washlnalon the president also 

It didn't take lon& tor some of touched on the followln, subjects: 
the Leaion's leaders to load up I 
Dnd fire rlaht bllck. 1. A SUi/lestlon by Col. Robe~t 

The outaolnC commander, Don. McCormick, publisher of the ChI· 

Mecca Airlift Deadline 
Pushed to Noon T odoy 

BEIRUT, LEBANON (JP) -
Moslem pilI rims still stranded at 
thts middle east crOSlroads were 
given new hope ThuradllY of 
reaching Meccli. The deadUne lor 
ending the American .lrUtt to 
Saudi Arabia was pushed back to 
dawn today. 

U.S. air force trans~rts, whl\:h 
in the paat :I da),B IIlrea"dy have 
flown nearly 3,000 pll&rlms to the 
Red Sea port of Jidda, 40 miles 
from Mecca, continued their 
round-the·clock malic carpet op· 
eratlon in an eHort to carry In the 
1,000 or so pilarlms remalnl n,. 

Saudi Arabian authorities had 
orlaln.lly said the filahu mUit 
end at noon Thursday beeause 
pilarims arrlvln& later would not 
get to the tamed Black Ston.e 
Shrine of Mohammed In time for 

Former Research 
Diredor to Move 
To U. of Stanford 

Prot. Robert R. Sears, former 
director of ·the SUI child welfare 
resc.ll'Cb station, is to become 
head of the psycholollY depart
ment at Sianlord univenlty. Stan
ford, Calil., this fall. 

Sears was head of the SUI ata
tion from 1942 until 1949, ;It 

. which time he 
became professor 
of education and 

psychololY 
l1'aduate 

lion ad~t d~:e~~~; 

the year', openlnl ceremonies. 
According to Moslem beUef. a 

Moslem must make the pIlar1m1ae 
to the birthPlace of Mohammed at 
least once durIn. his lifetime to 
.chleve salvation. 

,The U.S. Ir0vernment sent In 12 
btl <>S4 tranSJ)Ort planes ot I e 
air transport. 8ervJce - most 0 
tbem trom Wheelus air torce ba ., 
In Libya - In response to a call 
felt help when relular air lines 
became ,wamped. 

'Greasy' Jack Guzik 
SeHles Tax, Penalty 
Claims for Sl00,OOO 

WASHlNGrON (JP) - Jack 
Gu:r.ik, knOWn In Chlcalo under· 
world circles as "Greasy Thumb," 
settled '900,000 In federal tax and 
pen.lty claim. aaainat him for 
$IO(),OOO, the bureau of Internal 
revenue disclosed Thursday. 

Guzik's nallle has long been 
linked with the old AI Capone 
,ana and with olher Chicago 
crime syndicates. 

The buruu of internal revenue 
said Guzik was formerly treas
urer of Capone', oraanlzatlon. 

Guzik got off lor about II cenls 
or each dollar ori&lnally assessed 
aeains! him tor three reasons, the 
bureau dl~loaed: 

1. Doubt as to whether he owed 
the full amOunt. 

ca,o Tribune, that there should be 
a third party. 

Trulllan Lilies Idea 
Grlnnln&, Truman IBid he was 

aolnl to .-ive all the encoura,e
ment possible to any su"eslion nf 
a bolt from the Republican party. 
He said McCormick was trylna to 
pull an 1~2 on us. ThaI's when. 
he said, the Whla party went out 
ot buatne . rOE CHELF UB-COMMITTEE. hearln, dlu, 

But wh n someone tried to pin 
him down on whether he lhoulht 
there was n ch nce the Republi
can p rty was aoln& out of busi
nel$, Truman said he wasn't a 
prophet or a pollster. 

department IU' year attempted to wbJtewuh a !. Louis aUel'm 
tax-tlxlnJ ,rQlcJ jur1 Inv Untlon, open d Waah1q1on with (left 
&0 rlJ'bt) Coli P . Lovel" m mber of the L Louis ,rand Jur,: Ellis 
N. lacll, acUn, a iatant attorneY ,eneral In chafl'e of Income tax 

• and Marvin lIopper. IJta nt U. S. attorner a& &. Loulll on 
hand to laur,. 

2. The Iron Curtain. Truman 
was asked It he lhou&ht It po sible 
to roll back the Cllrtaln to lhe 
borders of the Soviet Union with· 
out using force. His answer was 
that he couldn't answer that to· 
day. 

AI«" wltb tevenson 
3. The tldelanCIa t. u . Old Tru

Stevenson OK's Civil Rights 
Proposal; Slings Taunt at Ike 

man think Gov. Adlai Sleven on NEW YORK (JP) - Gov. Adlai 
had hurt him elf any by his stand E. Stevenson endoraed Thursday 
aplnst state ownership ot under- nllht a proposal tor federal-state 
sea 011 lands? acUon on civil rllhls and f1una a 

Truman said no, and added lhat "mlddle·or.the·gutter" taunt at 
his own similar stand hadn't hurt Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
him In 1948, that he carried Texas The DemocraUc presldenUal 
by araund 2 to 1. He said there nominee said in a speech to the 
are &r at many peopl In Texas New York state LJbe~l party 
who aren't millionaire. and who convention that he supports pro
don't own oil wells, and that they posed le&I.lation by Sen. Hubert 
will vote the Democratic: ticket. Humphrey of Mlnn sota and Her-

4. The Korean war. Old he have ' bert H. Lehman ot New York, 
any secret plan tor a peace? No, setlln, up state anU.job dlscrlml
lhe President .ald, the cards are nation standards with provlalons 
all on lhe table, with every thin" tor the federal aovl!!rnmenl to step 
published In the dally newspapers In If the state docsn't act. 
tor ~veryone 10 1lriDIW tip MtlCaribr 

And, in answer to questions, he 
even more briefly said that he 
wouldn't disclose at this lime 
whether he plans any "whlstlc 
slops" on his lraln ride to Mil
waukee for a Labor Day speecn. 

Legion's Oldest 

The TlUnols governor brought 
up again, as he dId in Wednes· 
day's speech to the American Le
&Ion, attacks made by Sen. Joseph 
McCarlhy of Wisconsin on Gen. 
GeoTae C. Marshall, old friend 
and military sponsor ot Eisen
hower, and charged him with par
lIc~allon In a "conspiracy of in
Iamy" aaainst lhe country. 

Eisenhower, GOP presldentlnl 
nominee, has said he will support 
McCarthy If lhe latler Is re-nom
Inated, but hu said he would 
alve no blllnkel endorsement to 
McCarthy', views. 

DoeIIn't 'Envy ' Ike 
"r don't envy the leneral hav· 

Ing to listen to all the conflicting 
advice about how to treat the 
s:lInders of his dear tri nd and 

ROTC Instructor 
Receives Release 
From Active Duty 

Lt. Chan L. Coulter, Instructor 
of military science and tactics In 
the ROTC unit at SUI tor lhe past 
two years, Is beln& re leased from 
active duty. 

s nlor officer, Gen. t;',arshall," 
Stev nson said. "You can tell the 
site of a man by the size of lhe 
thlna that makes him mad and I 
hope that, relardle ot my own 
political advantoac, the mallcr Is 
not !lnaily resolved by those who 
favor whot has been described as 
the middle ot the &Utter ap· 
proach." 

Stevenson took another dlr at 
Eisenhower In a speech to the 
Democratic State Convention. 

GOP ChIdes &evenaon 
The Democratic nornJnee said 

some Republicans have been ta lk.
Inl as it he were ashamed of ad, 
ministration accomplishments an 
lhe last 20 years. 

He said the Republicans were 
tryina "by some miraculous Bill· 
ity" to embrace and condemn 
Democratic accomplishments. 

'52 Iowa Polio Toll 
Climbs to 71 ; Texas 
Cases Lead Nation 

By The 
The polio fatality toll tor Iowa 

reached 70 Thursday as three 
more deaths were reported. 

The two Sioux City dealhs were 
thc 31st and 32d of the year there. 
It was the 15th polio death at 
Council Bluffs. Sioux City hos
pi ta Is at presen t ha ve 232 poBo 
patients under treatment. The cily 
has had 638 cases this year. 

The polio total tor southwest 
Iowa now stands at 208 ror the 
season as seven new patients were 
reported by Council Blurts hos· 
pitals Thursday. 

University hospltais at Iowa 
City reported 98 polio patients 
under treatment Thursday. 

'Dragged Feet' 
In Tax Probe, 
Moore Charges 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A federal 
judie said Thursday the justice 
department - from former Atty. 
Gen. J . Howard McCrath on down
draued lis teet In Investlaatin& 
last year', tn fraud scandals In 
St. Louis. 

U. S. District Judae Geor,e H. 
Moore, 74, told house InvesU,o • 
tors In a sworn statement the de· 
partment lalled to approve an all· 
out &rand Jury inquiry until he 
served noUce he wa going ahead 
with the lnvestlatllion on his own 
hook. 

The house judiciary ubcommJt. 
tee now Investiaatina the justice 
deportment has heard previous 
testimondy that th grand jury In
quiry amounted 10 Q whilewash 
until the Judre Interv ned. 

Detl1ed EnrrtbJn.-

However, the federal prosecutor, 
Ellis N. Slack, an aellnl assist
ant attorney ,eneral, appeared LO 

person Thursday to deny he has 
ever "done anythlna to hinder, 
slow down, or block lhe returning 
of an Indictment." 

Slack, who has headed the Jus
tice department tax divisIon since 
President Trum8ll Ilred T. Lam r 
ClIudle last. November, also denlcd 
the Idea of the Irand jury's is
sulna a preliminary report was his. 
Judge Moore denounced this re
port as "astonlshlnl" and told tile 
arand jurors to do some real dl,. 
Iln,lor evldcnce ot lax fraud. 

One member 01 the &rand jury 
told lhe house arou p lh Is week 
that the partial report was a whit .. 
wash. 

iliac InvitatioDl 

After hearln& Slack and \lsten· 
In, to thl!! reading of the" Judae's 
statement, Rep. Kenneth Keating 
(R-NY) said he wanted Invlta· 
tions issued for McGrath, former 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Peyton FOl'd 
and Caudle to appear lind aive 
their version of whot happened. 

When the grand Jury turned In 
Its partial report March 21, /951, 
Jud,e Moore said he didn't agree 
with anythlna In it except that lhe 
Investlaatlon would continue. 

Later the Judge re·charaed the 
Jury and Indictments relulled. 
Amon& those Indicted was James 
P. Finneaan, who had re laned 
under fire as Inlernal revenue col
lector In St. Louis. Finne&an was 
convicted of misconduct in oWce. 
His appeal Is pending. 

fighter-Bombers 
Blast Pyongyang 

SEOUL (FRIDAY) (JP) - Al1led 
land and carrier based fighter. 
bomberS teamed today to blast 
military torlets In the North Ko
rean capital of Pyonayanl. Civil
Ians were forewarned to flee. 

There was no Immedlale on· 
nounceme.nt of results, but the 
blow apparently was a major 
strike. 

the state men's reformlltory Kathleen is hospitalized with 
e escaped Thursday night, polio In the same Sioux City hos

.warden Foss Davis reported. 
he men were identWed as Roy pltal where hIs son died. Her con- . 

'Warren, 19. Ames ; Claude L. dition was listed as "&ood" Thurs-
1:Dgle, 25, Milo, and Frank Bla. day. 

of the laboratory 
in human rela
tions at Harvard 
university, Cam
bridIe, MaSl., a 
position he held 

2. Inabillty of Investigators to 
find out what he was worth. 

T AS a ramrod, John 
E. NewcoMbe, 81, believed &0 be 
tbe Amertean Lecloll', oldest 
member, .tanell at salute duril\&' 
ceremonies at the Lel"ioll con· 
vention In New Yorll. De I. 
commander of the AUI'U8t1, 111., 
poIJl 

He was released Thursday at 
the end of his lour ot duty at Ft. 
Sheridan, Ill. 

Fourteen more polio patients 
were reperted by Des Moines bos· 
pitals Thursday, bringing the total 
hOlOpUalized since June 30 10 377. 

The raid came about 24 hours 
after nl,ht.flyin, B-28 bombers 
plastered Communist sllPPIy cen
ters north, south and southwest 01 
the North Korean capital. 

eiler, 30, Gainesville, Mo. They Mrs. Brewer said the family 
from the prison proper, not had been trying since March to 

GIlt of the nearby farms. bring Sgt. Bugay home. She ex-
Authorities said it is believed plained that the attending phy-

men tied in a car which was si<!ian had declined to undertake 
IlIportcd stolen shortly after the the delicale operation unless Sgt. 
~pe. I Buggy was at his wife's side. 
?=" 

World News' Briefs 
A C.ndensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (FRIDAY) (JP) - The army reported today one Commu
I1iJt prisoner killed and 26 slilhtly injured in UN prison camps since 
Sunday. A UN command spokesman said the report brings up to date 
the Ust of incidents which resulted In the death of four prisoners and 
injuries to 64 others between July 20 and Auaust 24. The latest prison· 
~r death WIIS IIccidentlll, the army announced at Pusan. A member of 
a work detail was klUed by fallinl rocks Sunday near Masan, Korea, 
When a dynamite charge tquched off a landslide. 

; . • • • 
, LONDON (JP) - The national ration ot tea, the Enllishman's life

blood, was increased ifhursday from lwo and a hall ounces per per
I?n Der week to three ounces. The Ministry of Food said suppBes were 
DoW fairly plentiful and there was hope that tea rationing soon could 
be abolished. • 

• • • 
810UL (.4» - Allied planes blasted communl.st supply buildups 

In Korea Thursday despite bad weather which softened the air blows 
.net held down ground tlghtina. Flihter.bomber pilots reported they 
destroyed 49 buildings and attacked troop concentrations near Yonan. 
below the 38th Parallel in western Korea . 

• • • 
NEW YORK (JP) - Republicall Sen. Frank Carlson of Kansas, a 

dose adv\.ser of Dwight D. Eisenhower, ~ald Thursday night the Re· 
publican presidential nominee would be "violently opposed" to a Mis· 
lOUd Valley Authol·lty. . 

.;-

until the present time. 
He holds a bachelor 01 arts de

are lrom Stanford and a doctorate 
from Ylile. 

The author of III!!veral major 
journals, Sears has been associ· 
ated with many education studlu. 

He was ell!!eted to membership 
on the Social ScIence Reasarch 
council In 1944, and was a di
rector of the American Psycho
logical lIIISociatlon. He was also 
chalnnan ot the National Re
search Council commlttel!! on child 
development. 

From 1932 to 1938, Sears was an 
instructor al the Univenlty of 
Illinois. He was auiatant profes· 
sor lIt Yale from 1938 to 1M2 and 
at that time he came to SUI. 

SUI Graduate Has 
Poems Published 

Martin McAuliffe, fDrmer grad
uate student at SUI, Is the author 
of "Bimini and Other First Po· 
ems," published by the Hammer 
Press. New Orleans, La ., this sum· 
mer. 

McAuliUe has a master of fine 
arts dearee from SUI. Some of the 
poems included In his book were 
written tor his thelll •. 

He formerly attended Tulane 
university. He and hi. wife are 
now Iivln& in Anamosa. 

3. "Reduced earnin& power." 
In euen.ce the lena thy bureau 

report on Guzik's 1942 tax com
promise carne to this : 

The &OVernment could not col· 
lect from him because it could nol 
or did not get him to talk about 
his worth, and could not get In· 
10rmatlon e1sl!!where. 

• NEW POLIO CASES 
Nine new polio cases have been 

admiUed to UDivenlly hospitals. 
Etlb' casea have beeD lransf.rred 
trom ae&tve to IDIICltive aDd there 
were two dJaebu.-es. Tbe hoIplt· 

Guzik made his s~cesslul com· 
promISI! offer of $100,000 on Feb. 
28 1842 after a year-long series a .. now baa a total of 38 active 
of' other' rejected oUers that be- polio eaan Qld 16 IDaetive caaea. 
lin at $&,000. 

All 5 Dionne Sisters-

bt<Coulter graduated from Iowa 
City high school in 1946 and from 
SUI In 1950. Upon his graduation 
from the university he was called 
to active duty as an Instructor in 
the school's ROTC unit. 

Lt. and Mrs. Coulter will move 
to Boston, Mass., where he wlll 
take work toward a graduate de· 
gree at Harvard university. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chan F. 
Coulter, 44() Grand ave., Iowa 
City. 

The United St<ltes public health 
service said In Its report tbroulb 
last week that Texas leads the na· 
tlon In polio cases since Jan. 1 
with 2,953. Iowa Is second with 
1,230. 

Planes flyin, well -ahead of the 
attacking fllbter, bombers shOw
ered Pyonayang with leafle ts 
warninr clvllians to rlee. 

------------~~--------------------------

Hall to Be Philosophy Head 
At North Carolina University 

Quints to Enter Convent S~hool 
Prot Everett W. Hall, head at 

the SOl departmenl of phllOllOphy, 
has accepted an appointment as 
Kenan distinguished professor and 
chairman ot the department ot 
philosophy at the University ot 
North CarOlina. 

NORTH BAY, Ont. (JP) -The 
Dionne quintuplets, now 18, wUl 
enroll at Nicolet Convent In Nic· 
olet, Que .. , durIng the next few 
weekS. 

Tbe corrvent, operated by the 
Sisler. of the Assumption, is on 
tbe outskirts of NiI:oll!!t, a town of 
4,000 on the south shore of the 
St. Lawrence river opposite Three 
Riven. 

The quints - Annette, Cecile, 
EmiUe, Marie and Yvonne - re· 
celved their ,'jUnior matriculation 
diplomas last spring. Until now 
they have taken all tbelr schooling 
at Notre Dame Convent a private 
Ichool on ,the arounds of the 
Dionne estate at nearby Callander. 

In an 'excluslve Interview with 

the Norlh Ba,. Daily Nuuet, Oliva 
Dionne, the girls' lather, discJosed 
for the first time Thursday the 
identity of the school where his 
famous daughters will continue 
their education. He said he hoped 
the girls will have an opportunity 
to lead a "normal" life. 

Although university subjects 
will, be available to the qulnts, 
they do not Intend to seek univer
sity dearees. 

"They are going to take just 
those subjects which appeal 10 
them," he said. "They are going 
to Nicolet merely to polish up In 
preparation for their future life. 

"Just because they are loing 
into a convent doesn't mean they 

intend to become nuns either. They 
haven·t mllde up their minds what 
10 do. Mrs. Dionne and I will leave 
the chOice en tirel;y up to them." 

Ike May Be first 
To Vote Absentee 

Hall, who has been with the 
university since 1941 , wlli leave 
Saturday for Chapel Hili, N. C. 
He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Hall and two ~ns, Richard and 
Donald. A third son, David, wlll 
remain in Iowa City to complete 

WASHINGTON (JP) _ Gen. his studies in radio speech at the 
Dwi&ht D. Eisenhower may be the university. 
first major party presidential The professor has held positions 
candidate in history to vote for at Lawrence coUeae, Cornell uni
himself by absentee ballot. versity, the University of Chicalo, 

The Republican stllndardbearer and Stanford university. 
requested an absentee ballot Wed· His resignation was turned over I 
nesday when he re&istered in New 110 the board of education early 
York, askin& that it be sent tu this summer. AI. yet no one has 
Denver. ' been assigned to .ucceecl him. , . 

Prof. E. W. Hall 
At SUI Since 1941 
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Hinges on Supreme Court-

South Carolina Voter s May Decide 
To Ditch Its .Public School System 

Columbia, S. C. (CP)-The 
voters of South Caroline will 
make a momentous decision on 
Nev. 4-whether to continue the 
state's public school system in the 
event the United States supreme 
court outlaws segregation in the 
elementary schools. The issue 
may even transcend the presi
dential race, so far as this state 
goes. 

The people will vote on a pro
posed amendment to the state con
stltution, but what it amounts to 
really is an advisory referendum 
which the legislature meeting next 
January can weigh. 

The amendment would simply 
strike out that part of the 1895 
constitution which requires the 
legislature to provide a free public 
school system for everyone be
tween the ages of six and 21. 

Decide In '52 
The long-awaited supreme 

court decision on the segregation 
issue Is expected in January or 
at least early in 1953. The court 
has agreed to reconsider its 1890 
opinion which established tlie 
"separate but equal", principle 
upon which segregated schools 
are maintained in 17 states and 
the District 01 Columbia. 

Involved are appeals from t~ 
suitt;, one from South Carolina 
and one from Kansas. The su
preme court will hea r these it Its 
autumn term beglnnlng in Octob
er. The lower courts upheld the 

GOP Farm Chairman 
Charges Government 
Trying to Buy Votes 

MASON CITY (IP) - The new
ly-appointed chairman of the farm 
council organizing committee for 
the Republican national campaign 
said Thursday he understands the 
department of agriculture plans to 
distribute conservation payments 
to farmers a week before the No
vember election. 

Harold L. McKinley, St. Ansgar, 
Ia., farmer, declared : "If this is 
ttue, it will be a brazen attempt 
t6 buy fann votes." 

McKinley was a leader In the 
formatlon of an Iowa Republican 
farm council, hich plan spread 
to other mid-west states. He also 
headed the agriclliture subcom
mittee which wrote the Republi
can national convention farm 
piank. 

McKinley, whose appolntmenl 
to the campaign post was an
nounced by Republican National 
Chalrman Arthur Summerfleld 
last Tuesday, said in addressing a 
Mason City civic club Thursday 
that his rema.rks were "unofficial." 

He defended the Republican 
flj rm plank, said'lt was written by 
f~rmers and ranchers, and sup
ports full parity for the farmer. 
iRepubllcans, he contanued, lare 
studying the program intensively 
"[ith the intention of supporting 
farm prices with a minimum' of 
government regulation. 

McKinley sald the GOP has no 
intention of abolishing the produc
tion and marketing' administra
tion. But, he explained, the party, 
does seek to have the organiza
tion controlled by the farmers 
themselves. 

He said also 'the Republlcans 
advocate a bi-partlsan ' agricultur
al commission Oil the lines of the 
federal reserve board, which 
would absorb many of the powers 
of the secretary ,01 agriculture. 

Becomes Citizen 
After Long Trip 

• 
DUBUQUE (.4') - ~ trip of 4,000 

miles was nothing to AUgust Raja, 
23, even though the reward was 
only a 30 minute ceremony in 
federal court here. 

In that brief formality, Raja 
changed· his Citizenship for E!
tonlan to Amerlcan_ 

He had come to this country six 
years ago as a displaced person, 

This summer he has been work
ing with the army engineer corps 
in Alaska. He returned to Dubu
que for the naturalization session 
of court. 

Raja would like to return to his 
job in Alaska but that, he says, 
depends ,!In the draft board. 

MODERN SCHOOLS for Negroes, like ihls one In Sumler county, 
South Carolina, are rising throughout the sou!1t as It seeks to equal
Ize facilitle for Ihe races In the face of many anU-segreratlon 
suits. 

principle of segregation. The will probably comE' while it is in 
plaintiffs contend that segrega- session. If the decision outlaws 
tion in itselt is discriminatory. segregation, it will be up to the 

The Kansas case pertains to eJe- legislature to find whatever solu
mentary ~chools in TO~leka. In lion it can to the school problem. 
Topeka segregation ends with the It won't be \Jound by the state 
sixth grade; the junior and senior constitution. if the amendment is 
high schools are integrated. The adopted Nev. 4. 
special federal court which heard No one has advanced any defi
the case held that elementary nile alternat ive to a public School 
school facilities for the two races system. The governor has men-
were substantially equal. tioned that Ihe school buildings 

Striotly Enforced might be sold or leased. However, 
In South Carolina, as In other just who would operate the 

southern states, segregation is schools? Could the state appor
stricUy practiced. South Carolina tion a certain amount to parents 
is one of the few southern states of each child so that he could at
whiCh has re!usE!d to let down the tend a private school? Possibilities 
segregation bars even at the grad- are many, but argument revolves 
uate school level. The white and over whether they would be prac
Negro populations in South Caro- tical. 
lina are approximately equal, as Floated Bonds 
they are in Mississippi. The momentoffi; Becision of 

In the South Carolina case, in- South Carolina voters comes at a 
voling a school district in rural I time the state has floated a $75 
Clarendon county, the lower court million bond issue to help the 
gave school otficials time to equal- counties build adequate schools 
ize facili ties, and equalization has with the great bulk of the mone; 
hO".n mor" or less accomplished- aBo ted so far going to Negro 
it 15 no longer a point at issue. schools. This and a complete re
'lhe plamhtts ask an end to segre- vamping of its whole school pro
gation, ~owever, on the conoon- gram is being financed by a th ee 
tion it is a "stigmatizing badge of per cent general sales tax which 
inferiority" for the minority race. went into effect a year ago. 

Gov. James F. Byrnes, himseU The program has been described 
a former member of the United as indeed "revolutionary," but 
States supreme court has said Byrnes says "we are merely beill'!! 
that South Carolina will "reluc- forced to do now what we should 
tantly" abandon its public school have been doing during the last 
system if segregation cannot be 50 years." 
maintained. The legislature back- Similar suits ;triking at thc 
ed him up in his stand and sub- heart of the segregation problem
mitted the constitutional amend- Ihe elementary SchoolS-have been 
ment to the people to vote upon heard or inslitute!i in several 
this Novemb~r. olher states including Virginia, 

No ConstItutional Bound'! Tennessee and Delaware, but the 
The South Caroli oa legislature South Carolina and Kansas cases 

meets the first few months of each are the first to be heard by the 
year. The supreme court decision supreme court. 

New Jeep Put Through Paces 

Up a 51 per oent rracle 

U.S. ARMfS NEW MODEL Jeep is IIhown bell1&' put threUh some 
paces at Aberdeen provil1&' &'1'ounu, Md. It Is bellll" tested u &0 
wo~lnell &0 succeed I" famoUi l)aren~, II that hood streamlined? 

Nobody Knows Stevenson Interpreting the News -

Airlift to Mecca May 
Help U.S.-Arab Goodwill 

.... 

WHAT 00 You 
TA lNK a~·L\.. 

By J . M. ROBERTS JR. I 
Associated Press News Analyst gesture, or be taken as a cynical 

I don't suppose anyone except effort to buy Arab goodwUl, a 
another Moslem can pretend to commodity of which America has 
read the hearts of those stranded been short tor some time . 00 N.EXT? • 
people in Beirut, their eyes upon Not Lastlnr impression 
Mecca and their teet tied io the Throughout its life Amerlca has 
earth by a last minute shortage given demonstrations of its human 
of transportation. relationship to the rest of tb~ 

For most of lhem, \.Iny savings world. All- too [requently the im
have been added together over pression has not been lasting, as in 
long lives for China, where the work of dOl!-
this last fulfill- tors and missionaries has been 
ment. For many overwhelmed by the upsurge of a 
of them it is a new materialistic religion which 
trip to knows neither God nor humanity. 

The Mecca situation admittedly 
opened an opportunity for political 
profit, and was frankly grasped as 
such. The Grand Multi of Lebanon 
already is testifying that the I 
American estimate In that field 
was correct. Bu\ there is more to 

ane, where 
hope to die and 
jJ e transported 
directly to Para
dise. For all of 
them it is expi
ation and 
chievement, a ROBERTS 
tribute to the man they worship 
as the west worships its Christ. 

Last Chance ' 
Coming as they do from among 

the world's poorest peoples, the 
pilgrintS are mostly of great age. 
They will not have another 
chance. To be stopped, so near and 
yet so far from Ilfeir goal, is a 
misery hardly 10 be borne. 

Into this situation the United 
States stepped with all of the 
heart for which it used to be fa
mous. The state department and 
the air force 'answered appeals 
from Labanese officials wi thout 
qUibble, setting ' up an airlift to 
augment swamped commercial 
transport. No commitments asked. 
No money taken. 

Only Miss 1,000 

It than that, if the rest of the 
world will not refuse to see It. 

State Secretary. 
Gets Complaint 
On 'Key Clubs' 

DES MOINES (IP) -Iowa Secre
tary of State M. D. ;>ynhorst said 
Wednesday he has received a 
number of complaints that new 
"key clubs" in Des Moines. are be
ing used for megal sale of liquor 
by the drink. 

Spanish Aid to Young America 
During Revolution Recalled 

American Christians took off 
hour after hour, into the blazing 
sun or the cool of the Arab night. 
As Americans had flown food and 
arms to China, food and coal to 
Berlin, medIcines into ' the great 
wastes of the world, so they would 
fly non-Christians to their seat of 
the spiritual nurture. With dod
ering old men and with the vio
lently anti-American speaker of 
Iran 's parliament, Ayotulla Kash
ani. they loaded the big planes, 50 
people at a time. They did not ex
pect to clear them ,all , but by Wed
nesday it was estimated thai only 
1,000, ~nstead of the originally 
teared 8,000, would miss the boat. 

Synhorst said "So far as we 
know when they apply here litey 
are legitimate private clubs. We 
have had delegations in, however, 
which say some of these cluln 
aren't private at all but are seil
ing liquor by the drink. It is a 
real problem," the secretary of 
state said. 

Synhorst declined to name any 
of the suspected clubs. He said he 
has no enforcement powers con
cerning their activities anyway. 

The question was, would the 
airlift be recognized as a human 

Truman Commends 
Expanding Unions 
In Labor Day Nole' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Truman in a Labor Day 
statement paid tribute to trade 
unions Wednesday lor "a great 
and growing contribution to our 
national life." 

At the same time he mapped 
out fields where he said there is 
need (or further advancement to 
benefit the individUlll and the na
tion. He urged: 

BATTLE OF SARATOGA - from a famous old palntinr. Spanish ,"un aided Americans cause here. "Let all of us - workers, 
farmers, businessmen, a U citizens 

By RAYMOND WlLCOVEL 

WASHINGTON (CP) - The 
late Adm. Forrest P. Sherman's 
trip to Spain recalls a colorful, but 
little known, episode in early 
American hi story when Spanish 
aid helped turn the tide for a 
struggling new nation. 

All but forgotten in the mists 
of early America is a mission to 
SJlain which took place 174 years 
ago, a mission upon whose out
come hinged life or death for the 
American colonies in their war for 
independence. 

The name of the American dip
lomat who carried out he mission 
is remembered only by students of 
American history, but the success
ful accomi>lishmcnt of his ta5k 
merits him a place alongside oth!!r 
grea t patriots who battled for 
freedom. 

Fai.e In Balance 
For upon the ski 11 and tenacity 

of this early American diplomnt 
Arthur Lee, trembled the fate ot 
the American colonies, hanging 
upon the ropes a fter two years' 
war with Great Britain, then the 
world's greatest power. 

Sherman journeyed to Madrid 
by plane. The chief of naval op
erations spent a few comfortable 
days in the Spanish capital and 
then left again by air for Italy. 
There, his mission accomplished, 
he succumbed July 22 to a heart 
attack. He had reached an under
standing with the Spanish. gov
ernment for the use by the Unit
ed States of Spanish air and na"nl 
bases. 

However, in 1777, when Lee 
undertook his mission to Spain, 
the United 'States was not the 
great nation it is today. It had 
declared its independence only the 
year before, it had suIfered many 
reverses, and the outlook for suc
cess was bleak. 

Spanish Aid Needed 
American leaders decided tha if 

the new nation was not to suc
cumb it must recieve aid from 
abroad. Spain wa~ one nation' t~l:;" 
could provide it, II it was so in
clined. Lee was given ' the task of 
convincing the SpanIards they 
should help the struggling Ameri
can colonies. 

Lee journeyed from Paris In a 
one-horse carriage in the winter 
ot 1777, throu~ tbe deep snows 

of the Pyrenees, over the rough 
Spanish roads. He slept in barns, 
He traveled day and night. 

Lee was a methodical man. He 
kept a diary and in it are to be 
found the details of his arduous 
and unusual trip. 

Talk Over Food 
Halfway to Madrid, at Burgos, 

Spain, in March, 1777, he met 
~panish Premier Grimaldi, who 
~ad journeye(l up to meet him. 
They conferred in a tavern, over 
a goood meal, replete with ·fine 
tood and wine. Grimaldi had 
brought them with him. It was m 
this atmosphere that Lee made 
his appea l for Spanish aid. 

Grimaldi was sympathetic. 
Not that Spain loved the Ameri
can ~olonies, so muCh as she haterl 
England. "In what way," asked 
Grimaldi, "can Spain best help 
America?" 

Unlike Benjamin Franklin, Lee 
was not a suave c\iplomat. He 
came to the point right away. He 
I'eplied: "Give us muskets and 
powder. Lend us money. Recog
nize our independence. Make an 
alliance with us." 

Spanish WilJlnr 
Grimaldi was willing, up to a 

certain point. Spain had already 
been secretly aiding the colonies. 
One million louvres had been 
made available to France to pur
chase military weapons for the 
new nation. This was being hand
led secretly by Pierre Beaumar
chais. 

ne(s, tin, copper, lead." - dedicate Ollrselves this Labor 
Lee asked also for Spanish Day to these goals of peaceful 

funds with which to pay for the progress for ourselves and for our 
buildin8 o! American warships In country in the years ahead." 
the Netherlands. Grimaldi with- The President recalled that it 
held his consent on this until he was 70 years ago whe.n Peter J. 
could consult his king. A week McGuire first proposed to the 
later, at Vittoria, he gave Lee his New York Trades and LabOr As
monarch's consent. . sembly that there should be a 

Grimaldi was as good as his holiday to honor "the industrial 
word. The aid he promised the spirit, the great, vital force of 
struggling young nation. was soon every nation." 
forthcoming. The President said nearly 16 

Supplies Helped million Americans are now or

They made their effect felt at 
the Battle of Saratoga which led 
to the surrender of the British 
army unde~ Burgoyne. It WAS 
Spanish guns and powder which 
helped make this crucial victory 

ganized in unions. 

Radip, TV Budget 
Boosted by GOP 

possible. WASHINGTON (IP) - The Re-
Saratoga was a turning point in publicans plan to spend up to ' $2 

the colonies' fight for indepen- million for radio and televisio:1 
dence. Encouraged by this, Franc.e time for their national ticket of 
made a treaty with the new na_'j Dwight D. Eisenhower and Rich
tion. Then Spain in 1779 also de- ard M. Nixon. 
elared war on England. The figure closcly parallels 

America was over the hump and Democratic plans. That party's 
on its way to independence, national committee already h 3S 
thanks in large part to the worK: I contracted for more than $1.5 mil
ot an obscure American diplo- lion worth of broadcast time lind 
mat. may buy more. 

Britishers Se t Jet Record 

Grimaldi agreed to turn over 
to the Americans 3,000 tons of 
powder at New Orleans, then 
Spanish-held and substantial 
quantities of other war . materials 
at Havana. In addition, he agreed I 

to open Spanish ports to Ameri
can privateerlj, Which w~re prey
ing upon British shipping. 

However, Grimaldi balked at 
recogrli~ing American Indepen
dence or making an alliance. En
gland was two powerful for Spain 
to go to war with her. 

Lon&' Need Llsl ~ 
Grlmadli told Lee ' thilt Diego 

Gardoqui, a rich Bilbao merchant, 
would handle the arms shipments 
for the colonies. He asked Lee 
what was needed most urgently. 
Lee handed over a ' Iong list which 
included "large n~iil1ery, shoes, 
hats, .. g~npowder, muskets, bayo- . 

CHASING THE SUN across the AUantie In a Brm.h Vanbcrr. Jet 
bomber and seUlnr a new round lrlp, IIIl11"le day ocean croain&, tec
ord were (len ~ right) ten pilot P. ~lIlwoocl; chief test pilot, It. P. 
Beaumout and navlra~J' D. A, Watson. The crew IItreaked from Bel
fast, Ireland, to Gander, New Foundlaud In 4 hou,Q and 33 mlnlltes, 
and I'elutned in 3 hours and 25 mbJutes after refuellul'. • . 

I • . ~ - ... --

Must Obtain Charien 
All "key clubs" In Iowa must 

obtain charters through the secre
tary of state's oWce. They are 
classified as corporations organ
ized not for profit. 

A " key clubs" is supposed to be 
for members only. They also are 
not supposed to earn a pro!it lor 
any individual. In the legitimate 
"key club" each mcmber has a 
key for gaining entr.ance through 
the front door. 

Syrlhorst said the delegations 
have reported some of the newer 
clubs are not limiting availability 
of the clubrooms to members and 
are selling liquor to outsiders. 

Each Has a Bottle 
In the usual "key club" a mem

ber often has a bottle of liquor 
that is b is personal property. His 
name is on the bottle and when 
he wants a drink the bartender 
pours ine from that particular 
bottle. The Iowa attorney general's 
office has ruled that practice le
gal. 

There has been quite an in
crease in applications for char
ters ot "key clubs," Synhorst said. 
He was unable to estimate. tjle ex
act number, however. 

The charters are issued under a 
law covering lodges, churches and 
various other non-profit organi
zations. 

Church Conlerenc~ 
Fails To Blueprint 
Christian Unity 

LUND, SWEDEN (IP) - '!'be 
world's divided churches failed ~n 
their efforts to map a bluepr~t 
for a united Christendom, their 
representatives declared Thurs
day a t the conclusion of a two 
weeks conference. 

"We have not resolved our djf
ferences nor brought forth befort! 
the world a simple method .of 
achieving unity," the report to tjle 
third World Conference on PII{Ih 
and Order stated. 

At the same time, the report 
emphasized "we have made ceno
ine progress" because the dlJcus
sions on doctrine and ways of 
worship have revealed "an en
couraging degree of comJllDll 
ground." • 

"TheTe are no grounds for piS. 
simism," I t added. "Neverthel8lol, 
we have now reached a point It 
which oor divergences stubbornly 
resist easy solution." 

Two hundred and 30 theololianJ 
from 40 countries asselbbled in 
this quiet university town to ste 
whether they could make aJJ1 
headway toward unity. 

Amcrican members of the com
mission included Rev. Dr. Con
rad J. Bel:gendot!, AU&BtanI 
Evangelical Lutheran c h u r c\a, 
Rock Island, m., and Dr, JulIu5 
H. Bodensieck, American Luther
an church, Dubuque, Ia. 

784 Car-Loads of Hay 
From Iowa To Go South ' 

DES M01NES (IP) - Iowa Pr0-
duction and Marketlna adm\nlS
tration said Wednesday 784 cat· 
loads of hay have been ordertd 
through Iowa PMA County roriI
mlttees for shipment to drouti
stricken Carmers in the south. 
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.10 Days to See Hard-Hitting I LpowaerrllNSeCklineS- ~:-:!!!;:~:'::i~e Town Smiles al Brilish Paslor 

~. rop Campo,·gn, Ike Prom,·ses *F*ea*'ures New* *S,*,les . After Next Week Ch~~Ap:~'o~s Obs~I"\?~~~ t~~~ attracth'ely dressea as American . U I Capt. Nyle W. Jone., an SUI the "chic American woman" U women." 
graduate, will be released trom O\'errated brought a chuckle in I Mrs. Post is secretary of the 

Nl!lW YORK (JP) - Eisenhower 
headquarters rallied Republican 
party leaders Thursday wilh word 
that the GOP presidentiai cam
paign soon will roar inlo the bal'e 
lrnuckles stage in all corners from 
then on. 

Dwight D. Ei.senhower didn't 
ao quite that far himself. But he 

.... 'ave separate assurances to New 
York and New .Tersey Republican 

_ chlertains that the next 10 days 
• will see a "hard-hitting" cam
palin under way. 

And Eisenhower lieutenants 
said that a fast fling through the 
south next week, followed by a 
foray into the midwest, will be 

u only a start. Another mid western 
tour Is in the planning stage. So 

. arc stumping trips that will take 
• in New England, the wesl coast, 

some of the border states and 
, probably additional parts of the 

south - Texas, at least. 
Rooten Not aUsfled 

Some Eisenhower rooters have 
!Jet il be known they feel the Re
~publican nominee for the While 
House hasn't been putting enoul(h 

: zip into his campaign or his 
.. speeches up to now. The emphasis 

at Eisenhower headquarters ap-
'peared Thursday to be directed 
toward easing rears that the gen
eral won't be swinging hard and 
on specific issues. 

Eisenhower himself led oft thIJ 
day, at 6:30 a.m. (Iowa time) 
with a conference with New York 
state Republican Chairman Wil
liam L. Pfeiffer and GOP leaders 
of the eight counties ot the New 
York city metropolitan area. 

Has Conlldence 
"We assured the general of our 

complete confidence he will carry 
our state," Pfeiffer told reporter •. 
"He In turn assured us he is going 
to wage a fighting, hard-hitting 
campaign that is going to gel 
underway in the very near fu
ture!' 

At lunch time, the general gut 
together with New Jersey Re
pUblican Chairman John Dicker
son and leaders of all New Jer
sey's 21 counties. Dickerson said 
Eisenhower told them the hard
hitting part of the campaign wiJl 
start "within the next 10 days." 

Mid-August Food 
Prices Greatest 
In History 01 U. S. 
, WASHING-TON (,<P) - The gov
ernment Thursday estimated that 
retail food prices in mia-August 
were the highest in U.S. history. 

The bureau of labor statistics 
said its index, based on an eight
city survey. rose nearly 1 per 
cent during the first hall of Aug-

I' ust. This brought the index tl) 
'lSS.6 pet: cent or the 1935-39 av
erage. 

Foods now are about 16 per 
, cent higher, as measured by the 
'. 'bureau, than when the Korean 

War began in June, 11150. 
Higher prices for pork and 

chickens were main factors in the 
'latest rise in the index. Pork rose 

" nearly 5 per cent during early 
August; chickens more than 4 per 
cf:nt. 

The bureau reported that prices 
of eggs and dairy products In
creased somewhllt. There were 
fractional increases lor cereals 
and bakery products, sugar and 

..sweets, and fats and oils. 
~ Fish prices declined a bit. 

Prices ot truits and vegetables 
averaged unchanged, 

.. Synhorst OK's Demo 
,''In Polk County Race 

DES MOINES (JP) - Secretary 
'of State Melvin D. Synhorst said 
Tbursday that on the advice of 

" the attorney general's officE!, he 
nas certiiied Ralph U. Woodcock 

'oof Des Moines as a Democratic 
candidate for district judge in 
Polk county. 

Synhorst said that technically 
'-the certification of Woodcock's 

nomInation was made Tuesday, 
the deadline for such Wings for 
the Nov. 4 general election ballot. 

." When the filing was received 
.1 Synhorst said there was a ques

tion whether the cerfification had 
been made in time. So he obtained 

4rl attorney general's opinion on 
,the matter . 

. dIReun·ion! 
Tries to Play Badman, 

\ · Gets Beaten 
MADISON, ILL. (tP) J ack 

,KarpowUz hadn't seen Itis boy
hood chum. Paul Rogenski since 

• !eavlng here 25 years ago., 
So Karpowitz, now of Martin, 

lU., just as a joke saunlered into 
Rogensk i's tavern here and in Ihe 
best of badman slyle demanded 
the money in the cash register. 

His play ended in Olle act, Eddie 
. Go c k I a 11, Rogenskl's partner. 
promptly smashed a boUle or 

IolNblsky on the "bold-up man's" 
head and with other pall'ons thor

"ollihlY beat up Karpowit~ belore 
be could explal~l , 

PARIS (JP) - The 1952 faU and buted in u.s. territo~ and in no active duty with the U. S. air this northwest 10 'a town of 1,350 Women's Society ror Christian 
winter slibouette as decreed by case whatever to forellO countrles, l · persons. Service in the Alia Methodist 

Man In The Moon Stars In Circus French fashion ex~rts, is a COm- the release date is Saturday. rorce on Sept. 5. The nev. R. L. J, Kaye or Ep- church. 
premise that should suit most ti d - Women who like to nip in their A B-17 pilot during World War SOm, England - who 11UfIe the 
ures: it's neither too full nor too figures with tight belts at the II, Jon halds bachelor and mas- comment in a letter to hiS home 

. 
No Wolf WhisUes 

slim. waistline will have to lurn 10 ler degrees from SUI. congreraUon .:.... wa exchanll In his letter home the Briton 
The hems have dropped an inc'll Christian Dior Ihis season. Neariy .Tones has been ser"ing as a re- pastor at the Alta Firsl Methodbl said he had heard so much about 

or two 10 12 inche from the floor. all the olher designers leave the search psychologist al the human church for six weeks. H slarled chic American women that when 
ai t I d I r idd" hom· '-st Sund " he arrived in New York he "fully First pictures of the new style w 5 00 e an ow or a m ~ resources r arch center' pilot ~ .... ,. 

creations are being releasro this; effect. training res ear c h laboratory, While th Rev. Mr .. Ka~'e was e..'Cpecled to be turning around 
week end. a month after the fi _ Daytime necklines are modestlv Goodtellow air force bo. e, San here, his Epsom pulpit wns oc- every 10 feel and eivinl/ a woH 
fall sl10wings In Paris. This re- high in Ihe new fashions, but they Angelo, Tex. He was called to ae- eupiro by the Rev. ewton M. whislle." He added that "this 
lea I' is set by designers here to lei lower and lower on cocktail, \lye duty in Augu t t9:11 While\COUchf.,10ur of Alta. just dld not happen." 
minimize copying before the Paris dinner and dance dr worklnl a a eh'llian psycl1ololist Wru~e ommen 110mI' Mrs. Post said that the Rev. Mr. 
fashion experts have finished their Dark aad abel' at Randolph air force ba Tex. When she learn~ that th Rev Kaye did comment while here 
sales to Americans and other for- Dark and sober colors lead the unit of the center. " Mr. Kaye had Wtlt! n hOme th .. t that American chHdreo didn't 
elgners. he believes London women "are seem to look a' ruddy as Enalish 

Release Pictures Today field thIs time. Black, dark gre', The center, with h dquarters just as attractively dre ed" as children. 
grown and beige predominate, rc- at Lackland air force b .1', Tex., American wtlmen, Mn. Roy Post "We explained to !im that un-

With the U.S. Labor day holl- lieved a bit by &ome dark reds, conduc:ts.phyehololical r~ reh- of Alta commented; I YOU are a rarmer or some-
day in mlOd, the (ashlon syncll- purples and blue-ereens. toward improved cia sification "Thai's funny. You know I had one ~lse out in the sun a lot, you 
caie set a Friday relea date (or Some d igner, includin, Diar and trainln". a letter from R verend Couihen- k dd 
the pictures for "only U.S. new'- and GI en h brou-ht out wi ter '" wouldn'l 100 a rll y as some-

v c y,.. n Jooes is a son ot Mrs. Nyl W. our io which he aid h didn't one who goes 10 the se shore a 
papers edited, sold and dillr!- prints for the tlrst time. Appropri- Jon s. 303 RivervIew, Iowa Clly. think the I!.ngll. h women lot." Mrs. Po t ~ald She added: 

.. ately enouah, they imitate furs (or __ ...;;,._ ..... ...;..~-.:..-"_ ..... '--' __ ..:'~ ______ _ 

McCarthy Will Seek 
Medical OK Before 
I Starting Campaign 

a warm look, th lIh they're r all 

m~e~ 1~.Eqn~re"~~ I~~::;;=~:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;:~~~~~iiii;ii~ are plaId, ranginl (rom dark, 

IlILWAUKEE (A") - S n. 

muted ones to bold, bright one~. 
ROUCh tweeds are (avorlles (or 

sui Is and coats. They'r often 
trimmed with beaver or other fur 
collars nnd cuC!Ji. Other fabrics are 
luxurious velvets and loc S, wool 

1c- Jersey i 1. 0 popular. 

Carthy (R- Wis.) is gOing to Wa 'h- EXBnented Itlr II d d h h h ft" I f eel 
inaton Cor medical advice as to Here are orne of the lines Se Your Od 5 & En s T roug T ri y Iowan C assi i 51 
whether he can take the stump in launched by dHferent desil/ners: 
hll campnian for renomination Dior-"Protile line usually with .( -------- -"-- I· -"'TM:r:'~-c-:-e"ll~a~n-:-eo~u~.--;F;ro~r--;S;-C'!=I;:e:---
Sept. 9. exail rated hips and bust ond WANT AD RATES .. 

He said Thursday he would small waist, always wlth a long, • ------------- . rOR .. I .. , eu.hmln lotor $cOOI .. r, wIth EXPFRT I~pln,. 571', 

mnke a m Jor speech in Mil- SlismChllooapk'r III Gr .hop ..... r" One day ... _.... tier word Irlnam lon, Ph .... '. 1031. TH'£SI and ' , .. ner.1 111>ln., mlrn_ 
k S t 3 hi Citst bll ".. Thr d 12 er word UN WOOD Stand.rd TYP<'wrll .... Old ' ..... hla. . Notuy Pvblle. Nary-Y, wau e cp. ,s pu c style., with wln.-lIke I,pels or "a),1 ...... ' C P m .1 aood ,.orklnl condition. f25 Bum •. 101 low. Slala 1IIInIt. Dial _ 

Tvnlna 

THE I\IAN IN THE MOON, Frank Conn J • lone of the featured 
aets in the Rinl'lIne Mro . and Barnu", and Balle circus \\-bleh I 
slated to vi It lowa tty eptember 9. Connel 's act lone of man 
brourht frOm Europe ror the 1952 orOl'ram. lit cloe a one-hand 
stand (above) In the flllterinc moon upended from tht top of the 
ble top. 

appearance since undergoing . b- coat tail~. Five dan ......... 15c per word P"on~ 5'13 or ml. 

domlnai sUTaery, it doctors at the Fath-uFI'ero" line, with the Tea d. I .... .. 20c Ptr word TIIESIS Iypln,. DI.I 8-3101. 
Bethesda, Md., naval hospital ap- wllist only draped, nOI belted In, One month ........ 390 per word 
prove. But he 1auahed off on of- and with tummy rather bull in". )llnlmum chart'(' SOtl 
fer by hi ' I1rch-polllical opponent, Lanvin.Castillo-"Dove" ilhou
former Sen. 111Jal'd Tydlnas of cite with rounded bo om, back· 
Marylnnd ror a face-lo-face de- dipping waistline, pouf-backed 

DE DLlN!': 
4 p.m. weekdays tor in ertJon 
In followlna mornlna's Dally 
Iowan. Please check YOUt ad 
in the first j sue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsiblle for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

BWlinea.a (Amo.'Iunltv 

bate In the state. skirt. 

'Greatest Show' to Play 
Iowa City September 9 

McCarthy said he hoped to Carven-uSea Siren" line, WIth 
lcave by plane Thursday niaht. lIntall.'l on linky mermaid ·heath •. 

" McCarthy aid he "had not al-
tered his campaign pians in the 
slightest." He characterized the 
campaign 11 "one of the dirti t, 
roughest, mud-slinging a r r a Irs 

Historical Society 
Elects 41 Persons 
To Membership 

Tuesday, Sept. 9, will be circus 
day in Iowa ~Ity. On that date, 
Ringling BrQS. and Barnum and 
Bailey circus will roll into town 
to make their first appearance 
here in 6 years. 

Their visit is being sponsored 
by the Iowa City Optimist club 
for the benefit or its youth fund. 

Circus b!ll posting crews In
vaded Iowa City and surrounding 
communitles Jast Tuesday adver
tising the trek of The Great 51 
Show on Earth through this sec
tion of the state which Include 
Davenport and Cedar Rapids 
well as Iowa City. 

R& VIII 4 Trains 
The four brightly painted Ring

ling Bros. and Barnum and Bailey 
trains will pull into Iowa City 
whlle playing a series or one-day 
stands in the northern midwest 
alter closing a three-!!ay run ill 
Chicago to capacity crowds last 
weekend . The circus travels ap
proximately 18,000 miles annual
ly. 

Iowa City, one ot the smallest I 
cities on the circus itinerary, last 
saw The Greatest Show on Earth 
August 21, 1946. Before that, 
played in Iowa City in 1935. 

Although the circu roule is 
mapped before it take to the road 
early in the spring, the prospect I')f 
a record Iowa corn crop undoubt
edly put a gleam in the eye of 
circus officials. 

EconomIc Pla)'s Role 
Economic forecasts play an im

portant role in decided tn wha t 
sections ot the country the circus 
travels. In the words of one of the 
Ringling Bros. advertising 

COMPLAINT FILED 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Na

tional Production Authority an
nO\fficed Thursday It has filed 
a four-count complaint chal'ging 
the Rolscreen company of Pella 
with unlawful acquisition and use 
of aluminum. 

HENRY 

---------- anyone has ever seen," but he 
"The circus can·t makc expch cs added that "It is going exaclly as 

I thoul/ht it WOUld. I haven't 
where the people can't af!ord en- changed my plans at all." 
tertalnment." McCarthy spent the day In his 

The exp 'nse of running Ring· downtown hotel room two block. 
ling Bro. and Barnum and Bailey away from the Milwaukee municl
circus amounts to nearly 25,000 pal auditOrium where his principal 
a day, I primary opponent, Len Schmitt, 

Leaving Ihe conomies to the was "tagin& a 2G·houf radio and 
circus men, th corn crop prom- tclevision talkathon. It was the 
Ises to be good, the po. tcrs are uP. fouelh Que lion and answer mara
and the Ircus Is coming to Iowa thon la ed b> SchmlH in the 
City's Lucas show glOunds. calnpa.iall. 

'No Unpleasant After-Taste' 

IN CA E YO DIDN'T k now it, tobacco 15 crown In Connecticut 
valley, and thIs dlspla)' I provided to remiad f OU that Sept, 9 muu 
the openinl' ot Hutford' annual clp r ha rvest. 

Forty-one per~01~5 were elected 
m mber hip in the State Histori
cal Society oC Iowa during AUgust, 
Prot. William J. Peters n, uper
Intend nt, announced Thursday. 

Thirty-lhre oC these new mem
ber!) 8:-e from 20 dl ftercnt town 
in 19 Iowa counties. Cedar Rapids 
ied this month, acquiring six new 
membcrs . Des Moines i Ined lour 
members, while AmI'S was cred
Ited with threc. Fourteen towns 
were repre'ented by. one member 
each . 

In addition, ei&ht memben were 
elected from fi ve states, Illinois 
leading with three. 

• 
Party Chief Arrested 
For Inciting TV Riot 

HAVANA (JP) - Emilio Ochoa, 
head ot a political party which 
OPPOSes Pre ident Fulienclo Ba
tista's regime, has been ordcrro 
to sland trlai on Sept. 5 on chari
es of Inclling rebellion by tele
vision. 

Ochoa, president of the Ortho
dox party. was charged with uri
ing a half million members ot his 
party's youth movement in a tele
vision broadcast Sunday night to 
march against the Columbia mili
tary camp here "to see if the 
soldiers would fire on them." 

Popov to Speak Today 
At Masonic Luncheon 

Prof. Alexander Popov, or the 
SUI chemistry department, will 
be the guest speaker at the Ma
sonic Luncheon club today. 

He will give a demonstration ot 
"Chemistry or Fire," The meeting 
will be held in the Masonic tem
ple , 

CARL ANDERSON 
C.A....... r ---

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One inSertion ... ~ .. ,981' ~ Inch 
Five insertions per month. 

WANTt:D ' On. or '''0 orl 10 
lUI IDutmml. WrHe Box .3, 

10,*,an. 

-----~~--~--~-----PARTLY furnhl)~ :I rNl'" , p.nttmenl. 
Call 5$31 ~ror. 2 or .Cler 1. ' 

APART It:NTS lor rent. DI.I ,.",'. 

MOTYL. Otolllxt. on 3 hlwo)", .Imost 
no ... brIck. Illed balh. I both IUb .n4 

,how~rJ. C':8rpell. modern 5·room hom .. 
nolo '12.000 y orl),. f40.000 do",n. Now. 
land, Broker, 122 N. Joplin, JopUn, Mo. 

Automot/ve 
p r in rtion ... _ ..... 89c per Inch 2 room partly fuml.heel apt. Glr'i" USED .uto poru. CoralvlUo 

Parl·um. work If d •• lred DUI 8160 or Com""n,.. DIal 11121, 
M". ~~------~--~--~Bo~b 

""ANTED, Old CI.. tor Junk. 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per In rtlon ..• 80c per Inch 
Daily in erHon! durin, month, 

per insertion ....... , .. 70c per inch 
Brta, A •• trU em,,,t.. 1. 

Til. D.U, la .... » .. 1 .... orrIN 
..... e • • a..1 •• u et 

CALL 4191 

Rooms for Rent 

STUDENT rOOmo. Clo •• In. 214 N. Copllol. 

Wanted to Rent rURNISHED roona lor .ummer 0- In, 
... ow ..... Sft Don It Gamblo. or Dial 

TUOI:NT family oC throe dealr. 2. bed. ..un 
room unfurnflMd. apertment or hOUN. ___ .-,=...,--:~_,....':""'" __ _ 

Wtll care ror pTo)X'rtv In ,,<'han,e tor Work Wanted 
parllal r.nl, If drolred Phone tlll. 

Help Wanted 
BABY .ltUn,. DIal dO'. 
lOll •• cook lor ""IITnlt1. 
Iowa CI" 

InsuucUon 
1'VTORlNO, l .. n.I.I\'>n •. ,....,nch. Spanl.h. DIal ",", 

Bolt .." 

Oe:rman 

Good,'. Auto Puu. Dial ' -1'71.', 

Personal Services 
EXPERT wall "'. hln.. poper el •• nln,. 
7~' , 

'lADY .lIlIn,. 0101 00'. 

CLt:ANING and '~POIr on I~tt"rt, down· 
.poul., turn....... Pbon. 5270. ------PHOTOORAPllS A ppllc:.UOJII, thI'H 
for *1.00. Children, ,roup., potUe., 

home or .Iudlo. Youn.·. Sludlo. Pbon. 
tlsa. 

rULL!R bru hel - Debulanle Co.moUc •• 
Pbon. '·173t. 

PULLER bru ' ''", DObuU1nle Co.melle •• 
Pho~e '-1138 

QUICK LOANS on Jew~Ir7, elollllnl, 
r.4101, ~Ic. HOCK-7.Y~ LOAN, 1 .. 11t 

S . Dub.qu . 

....... LOAN!l) on ,un., c.m ..... dl'· 
rOUND, YOUn. brown m.l. cocker BAL.LROOh{ donee 1Il100 •• MIml YOUdf mond., <Iolhlnt, el •. RElJABLJ: LOAN 

.panl~l. '·O.:l! . WUl'lu. DI.I t4l5, Co. lOt Ea., Burlln,lon, 
--------~------ ------~----
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Newhouser 
Beats I nd.ians 

I DETRpIT (,q» - Prince Hal 
• ____________ .. NewHouser of the Detroit Tigers 

spoiled the Cleveland Indians' bid 
to gain on the leading New York 
Yankees Thursday night, the vet
eran lefthander pitching an elght
hit 4-1 victory before 53,988 fans, 
largest crowd of the year here. 

Smokey Burgess homered for the 
winners while Red Schoendienst 
got one for the Cards. Stassforth Bows Out -

lowa's Bowen Stassforth pos
sibly completed his great swim
ming career in the proverbial 
"blaze of glory" Wednesday night 
by shattering the American long 
course record In both yards and 
melers in willJ'ling the National 
AAU men's outdoor 220-yard 
brel!.Ststroke title. 

Bo. who had more than his 
share ol runner. up finishes in his 
years of competition for SUI , fin
ally took a major first by a touch 
over Jerry Holan of Ohio State. 

The day berore Bo had lost to 
Holan by an identlcaJly close mar
gin in the llO-yard event. 

The former UO-yard mark wu 
2:'U, set by Princeton's Bob Braw
ner two yens ago. The 2oo-meter 
mark, only one year old , was es
tablished by John Davies of the 
University of Michigan and Aus
tralia. 

* * * Brooklyn Wins, 9-6 
But the Indians won the first CHICAGO (.4') - The Brooklyn 
game of the twi-night double- Dodgers scored one run in the tirst 
header, 9-3. inning and four each in the sec

Righ thander Ear I y W y n n ond and seventh Thursday deteat
licked the Tigers his seventh ing the Chicago Cubs 9-6 to main
straight time in a two-year span, · 'lain their lead over the second
giving up six hits in the first place New York Giants. 
game for his 17th win of the year. vll hodges powered a clutch 
AI Rosen's four singles drove in two-run double in the seventh in
four runs. 

* * * A's 6, Red Sox 4 
PHILADELPIDA (.4") The 

Philadelphia {\thletics pushed 
over four runs in the eighth inning 
Thurs(tay, three on a bases-loaded 
double by Cass Michaels, to win 
the llrst game of a scheduled 
doubleheader from the Boston Red 
Sox, 6-4. The second game was 
postponed because of wet grounds. 

ning for the Dodgers to seal the 
decision, Dutch Leonard's throw
ing er:or enabled Jackie Robinson 
to score the first run in the 
Brook's seventh before Hodges 
came to bat. 

The start of the game was de
layed )2 minutes as Park police 
and ushers encountered trouble 
seating a huge turnout 01 40,311, 
including 16,832 ladies. 

* * * Giants Humble Bues 

RELIEF FOR BUMS 

JOE 
BLACK. 

7'/IE 8 1(5 'J 
BROOKLVN 
RI5f!7"IIA~DER 

WIIO'S '/ 
8~E'N 001#<5 

50MEbF nl€ 
81?'sr REt./5F 

PlrclllN6 
OF rifE 

5EA'50N.' 

rillS 28-YI?'AR-OLt>; 
220-pod#OER 

FROIrl t'lEWARK/#.J., 
WA5N'r EVEN OIV 

rilE 8ROOKLYN ROt;;7"ER 
rlflS SPRING'/ 

- By Alan Maver 

GAINED IDS 11TH WIN 
AGAlNST TWO LO ES 
THURSDAY BY STOPPING 
THE CUB IN RELIEF 

Davies plagued Bo throughout 
his career here - the latest, ot 
course, was In the 1952 OlympicS 
where Stassforth lost by :00.3. 
Davies also edged Bo in the 1951 
National AAU and in the 1952 Big 
Ten championships. 

The fourth place Athletics 
moved to within 3 y" games of the 
third place Red Sox as right 
hander Harry Byrd gained credit 
tor his 12th win against II defeats. 
AI Benton was the loser and now 
has a record of four victories and 
two losses. 

PITTSBURGH (.4') - Whitey 
Lockman's two-run homer in the 
first inning sent the New York 
Giants rolling Thursday to an easy 

14-7 win over the Pittsburgh Pi- ----,:----'7"'"------===============-
rates. 

Stassfol'th , however, did best 
Davies once this year - in the 
Michigan-Iowa dual meet. He had 
to set a world standard to do It. 

Bo II a quleL person and he is 
yet to become "big-headed" like 
so many natlonaJly prominent ath
letes. He trains territically hard 
and couldn't have been In better 
condition when he departed tor 
Helsinki earlier this summer. 

He's dead serious when it comes 
to actual swimming competition. 
He' kids around in moderate 
amounts but, as his coach. Dave 
Armbruster, says, "He's another. 
Wally Ris when he gets up to the 
marks. Outwardly, at least, he 
seems to have ice water ' in his 
veins ." 

This "ice water" gained him 15 
long and short course records. In
cluding one world mark. He holds 
national short course records in 
the 500, 440, 300, 220 and 200-yard 
events and the 500, 400 and 200-
meter events. Long course records 
include the 400 and 500-meter 
events and the 500, 440, 220 
and. 2oo-yard events, The latter 
.also is the world mark. 

Catcher Sammy White of the 
Sox and third baseman Billy 
Hitchcock of the A's were thrown 
out of the game in the eighth for 
trading punches. 

* * * Phils Trip Cards 
ST. LOUIS (.4") - Although 

banged about for 12 hits and a 
halt dozen runs, Robin Roberts 
got. heavy batting support from his 
Philadelphia Phillie teamma tes 

as he deteated 
the St. Louis 
Cardinals here 
Thursday night, 

. 10 to 6. It 
Roberts' 2 1 s t 

. victory. 
The PhiIlics 

tallied four times 
In the first in
ning but three 

, . run bursts in the 
ROBERTS third and seven-

th frames tied 
the game at 6-all. Then Philadel
phia scored four runs in the last 
two innings. Willie J ones and 

Bo didn' t luddenly come Inlo M 
his own during the past season, aior Scoreboard 
he's been highly rated tor a long HATIONAL STANDING S 

time, although the National AAU W L P . L. GB 
is the first major title he's ' ever Brooklyn ... 82 40 .872 N~w York ... 73 50 .593 . .... 
won. • St. L.ouls . .• 72 55 .567 12',', 

In 1948, he was 'ourth In the Philadelphia • 67 57 .540 16 , Chle_go 62 66 .484 23 
United Sta tes Olympic breast- Bolton ....... 54 68 .439 28'. .. 
stroke trials _ but the committee ClnelnnaU ... . 55 72 .433 28 .... 

PILtlburah .. 37 93 .285 4' 
took only the first three placers Th ... d'Y·1 R ... II, 
to the world meeting. New York 14 . P ltUlburc h 7 

Brooklyn 9. Chleaeo 6 
Stassforth is 25, a navy veteran' ClnclnnaU 5. BoIlon 4 111 Innln,l) 

and hails from Los Angeles. Philadelphia 10. St. Louis 8 
Todal" Pltebeu 

Two faclors Influenced hi. en- Brooklyn at CWca\lo -,Loes 18-5) or 
roiling here tor hl'S major compe- Rutherford 15-41 YI. Haek .. 111-81 . Only game scheduled. 
Utlon. 

AMERlOAN STANDINGS 
Frank Havlicek, former Iowa W L PeL 08 

business manager, happened to New york .... 74 53 .563 
Cleveland .... 72 55 .567 2 

compete witb Bo several years ago BOlton ..... .. 68 55 .553 4 
on the coast _ Havlicek being an PhUadeJpWa . 65 59 .524 71. 

t t di b lst k t 
Chleago ...... 68 61 .5211 a 

ou s an ng reas ro er, 00. Waohlnllton .• 85 61 .518 a'A. 
lie was Impressed with Stass- SI. Li>uls .. .. . 52 77 .403 23 

f th ' b' I' t d . h Detroit ..... .. 43 84 .335 31 or s a I 1 Y an a friends ip Tho .... '·. Ile .. 111 
arose. When Havlicek took his po_ PhIlAd~Jphl. 6. Boston 4 (2d i~me 

pos.tPoned. wet "ound.I 
sltlon with the university, he and Cleveland ' , 1. Detroit 3-4 
So were still corresponding and Onl y lames scheduled. 

Toda,'. PUcher, 
he helped to influence B9 to come W~hln""n at New Y.ork fnl, htl -
here. M",,,,non 17-6) VI. Ralclll I J5-~.'. 

Boslon a t PhiladelphIa 12-(wl- nlehll -
Secondly, Duane Draves, who DeJock 14·51 and Brodowsk1 '5·4) VI. 

was graduated frlIm SUI In 1951 Scllelb (1-41 and BI. hop ,1-01 . 

had his hand in boosting Iowa for y.~I~~;: (~~I~trolt - Lemon (If-" 

Bo. The two were stars of the Only "am~s ICneduled . 

L. A. high, Los Angeles, swimming ii.iiii'iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
team during the mid-years of 
World War II. , 

So Stassfllrth came here, set his. 
recQrds a nd now has ended his 
major competition under t~ 
Hawkeye banner. 

He'll be missed. 

, . Hawk Captain i'· 

Seventh in The Dally Iowan's 
.erle. of outstanding Iowa toot
ball prpspec.ts is Captain Bill Fen
ton, an end wbo will be playing 
his second seaSon as a Hawkeye 
reeular. 

Penton, a 205·pounder, is a 
strai,ht "A" student at the uni
versity. He wl11 play riaht end on 
both offense and defense for 
&;oach Forest Evalbevskl. 

DANCE---I'II 
Cedar Ra, ••• , Ie •• 

low. ', Smar.ed SaUr ..... 

Ala CONDmONED 

Tonil'hl 
Be.t In Western Swina' 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

Saturday 
saUn Smooth Music of 

EDDIE ALLEN, 
'HIa Trumpet & His Orchestra 

a.d •• F ••• rU,. 

Ever), WEDNESDAY 
Popular "OVER U-NITE" 

Taesda),. 8ept 2nd 
WNAX BOHEMIAN BAND 

of Yankton. South Dakota 
HeveI. dally 8:15 P oM. -

51. on )'our Radio O:al. Tune In 
Only 82e plUl Lax 

'Blue Blood' 
BIU ,., \Ilia ... 

• • • 

V~teran southpaw Dave Koslo 
went the distance for the Giants, 
scattering 11 hits for !Jis ninth 
victory ot the campaiin. The GI
ants clubbed ft~e Pirate hurlers 
lor 16 hits. 

Ralph Kiner blasted his 29th 
homer with one aboard in the Pi
rate four-run sixth. 

* * * Reds Edge Braves 
CINCINNATI (.4') - Shortstop 

Roy McMillan singled home Hank 
Edwards with the winning run in 
the 11th inning Thursday to give 
the Cincinnati Reds a 5-4 victory 
over the Boston Braves. 
Boston, however, held onto sixth 

place in the N'htlonal League pen
nant chase by winning two of the 
three-game series. When the ser
Ies started, the Reds held the six
th spot by two percentage points. 

Frank Smith, who entered the 
game in t he ninth after 'Harry 
Perkowski gave way to a pinch 
hitter, was the winning hurler. 
Sheldon Jones, third Boston hurl
er, was the loser. 

Send Ted Williams 
To Korea Soon 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Ted Wil
liams of the Boston Red Sox, who 
has been receivi ng flight training 
with the marines at Cherry Point, 
N. C., is due to go to Korea next 
month. 

The marine corps said Williams 
will be in the next shipment of 

r=-XTRAI XTRAI_-. 

MR. MAGOO c;artoon 
"GRIZZLY GOLFER" 

Also Comedy and Late News 

STARTS SATURDAY 
IOWA CITY SHOWING 

MONTI CRISTO 
REl1URNS! 

.JodJu... ............ 
fLUS THIS LAUGH CO-BIT 

Swims' ough Catalina Channel 
SAN PEDRO, CALIF. (.4')-Ray 

Carmassi, rugged ex-Marine, 
swam the rough Catalina channel 
Thursday - the seventh man to 
accom plish the fea t. 

He used up 18 hours and 20 
minutes to swim from Emerald 
Bay on Santa Catalina Island to 
White. point on the CI\Ufornia 
mainland. Record for the crossing 
is 13 hours, 35 minutes, set 25 
years ago by Byron SlImmers of 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mEE 
STARTS TODAY "Ends 

Monday" 

"Whlsperlnr 
Smith VI. 

Scotla nd Yard" 

• " QooJ" Open I : 11;·11):00" 

W1fEfj) 
NOW -ENDS 

SATURDAY-
IOWA CITY SAYS - YESI 

- PLU8 - I 
COLOR CARTOON 

.tOwc. Doct.r" 

Los ,Angeles. 
During the crossing, . Carmassi 

was approached by a big school 
of porpoises. Small yachts of the 
Auxiliary Coast Guard , his spon
sors, kept the big fish away from 
him. He said several small fish 
nipped his feet and added that 
one brushed across his face. 

. IOWA CITY 
LUCASSHOWGROUNDS 

seSPT. 9 
OPTIMIST CLUB PRESENTS 

7lre GUATEST cFHC1II 
ON EARTH 

Now at the Zenith 
of Its Glorious Reign 
Over All Amusements 

Twice Daily-2:15&8:15 ~I'I~-:: 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

Choice reserved grandstand ch:llr 
tickets, incl. admission and aU tax, 
now available, $3.00 and $4.00 to 
EVERYONE. 

(Unreserved seat tickets 
ADULTS $1.50; CHILDREN 75c.) 

Specify which performance and 
send self ~addressed enve lope with 
check or M.O. payable lo Rin,lInr 
Circus Advance Ticket Dept., Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Tickets NOW ON SALE at 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO, 

ENDS TONITE • FORCE of ARMS • JAPANESE WAR BRIDE 

All the Sea. 
of the World , 
are U. S'al'e! 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

~iRKTIOU6lAs 
EVE MILLER· PATRICE WYMORE 

Y k P h Women's Golf 
an ees urc ase To Semifinals; 

Ewe II B I a c k well Fp~R~~!~!! (~o~~, 
By JOE REICliLER 

NEW YORK (.4') _ Tbe New helped them win the flag that 
York Yankee Thursday purchased year. 
pitcher Ewell Blackwell from the They bought Hopp [rom Pitts
Cincinnati Reds, making the burgh in 1950 and went on to 
fou rth straight year they have capture the flag. Last year the 
reached into the National league Yanks obtained Saln from the 
for a big name player to aid in Boston Braves and marched to 
their pennant drive. The Reds their third straight world champ
received tour players, Including ionshlp. 
Pitcher Johnny Schmitz and cash Although Blackwell is in th~ 
for the big righthander. The other midst of his poprest season in the 
th~ee are minor leaguers. big le/tkues. he may prove to be 

The Yankees refused to say how as valuable an addition to the 
much cash they had to shcll out Yankees as each ot the three pre
for BlackwcU but it must have vious National League purchases. 
been in the neighborhood of $50,- The righthtmder h;y; been ab.le to 
000 since they had to outbid win only three games this year 
Cleveland and the Chicago White against 12 reversals. In addition, 
Sox for his sel·vices. Hank Green- he currently is plagued by a sore 
berg, general manager of the 11'\- arm and hasn't pitched since Aug. 
dians, was in the running for 7. He will be 30 in October. 
Blackwell until the last moment The sore arm angle probably is 
when he was outbid by the Yank- the reason why all National Leag
ees. ue clubs waived on the once great 

Blackwell follows the August pitcher. 
route taken by Johnny Mize, Schmitz, two years older than 
.T"hnny B "!lo and Johnny Sain, all Blackwell, comes to the Reds 
former National Leaguers who atter dividing two decisions with 
)TIade their way to the Yankees the Yankees. The world champ
and the pot of pennant gold. The ions purchased Schmitz from the 
Yankees purchased Mize from the Dodgers less than a month ago 
New York Giants in 1949 and he I where he also split two decisions. 

Jacqueline Pung, 20-p)us pounder 
from Honolulu , defeated youthful 
Edean Anderson of Helena, Mont., 
two up, in the quarterfinals of 
the Women's National Amateur 
Golf Championship Thursday. 

The 39-year-old Hawaiian held 
a two up lead after the first nine 
holes of play at the Waverley 
Country Club. Miss Anderson 
managed to pull even at the 11th, 
but surrendered the lead again on 
the 12th and never cou ld overhaul 
Mrs. Pungo 

Miss Anderson eliminated de
fending champion Dorothy Kirby 
of Atlanta Wednesday. 

Pat Lesser of Seattle reached 
the semifinal stage In the battle 
ot the 19-year-olds when she de
teated Californla's champion, Bar
bara Romack, from Sacramento; 3 
and 2. 

Miss Lesser will meet Mrs. 
Pung in the semifinals this after
noon. 

The day's longest battle brought 
victory for a tournament dark 
horse. Shirley McFedters of Long 
J3each, Calif., one up on the 20th 
hole over Claire Doran of 'Cleve
land, runner-up for the champ
ionship last year. 

Jflu always WilD' · 

II second IDol 
... 

How MANY TIMES a day do you take a 
second look at something? If you have 
a chance-you do it every time some
thing new comes along. 

When your team wins, by skill or 
weird luck, it isn't enough to see it 
pictured-to hear it told-just once. 
You take a second look •• , in your 
newspaper. 

Whenever a politician, or a labor 
leader, or an act of God changes the 
traffic light for your bUSiness, you take 
a second look . •. at your newspaper. 

When you want II house, or refrigera
tor, or television set, you look in your 
newspaper ... at A's ad, then B's and 
C's, then back toA's. You take a second 
look, 

Everybody wants a chance for a 

second look -on the things that interest 
him most. That's why practically every
body reads the newspaper-every day. 

Just as you read the paper now, your 
customers and prospects read the paper 
too-at the time they choose, for as 
long as they choose-for the advertis
ing as well as for news or for fun. 

• When your selling is backed by news
paper advertising, your story has a 
chance to reach almost everybody. 
Not just comedy fans, or mystery fans, 
or sports fans, .. but everybody. 

That's why advertisers today invest 
far more of their money in newspapers 
than in any other fonn of advertising. 

Only the newspaper is first with the 
most news _ .. first with the most people 
... first with the most advertisers! , '. 

The newspaper IS always "First "';ith' th~ ~ost" 

~d ., BUREAU OF ADVERTISING, ANPA. 
ud publlahed III the laalerett. 
of faller lIDd.ntandl.,. of De"lpIlpen . ." 

The Dally [owal1 




